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HOME AND ABROAD,

MONDAY,

lion William Cyrus ia in the city on bnai
new.i

A Catalogue. President Condit of the
College, has just handed us a catalogue for
1888-9- . It Is nicely gotten up and show
the present plans of the school In plainer
language than we can state them. We
have heretofore given the faculty .in full.

Mrs. Ilymaii, Mr. Emeriok, Mr. Gilbert
and Mr. Stites left et one o'clock to-da- y

for Yaouine for an outing for a few days,
Mr Ed Coins is building a warehouse at

Soio, whioh will have a c ipaoity of about
100,000 bushel.

Mrs Senator Hearst, we undsrttsnd will
pass through Albany to night on tho throughtrain in a special car.

Crook County. Lou Hodges and wife
left on Saturday of last week for the Wil-

lamette Valley. They will be absent two
or three weeks. . . .The market will prob-

ably open this fall with wheat at 75c. per
bushel and oats and barley at 50c . . . .Ocho-c- o

creek has gone dry In several places
and Crooked river is down to low water
mark. Water is liable to be in demand If

it don't tain before long. . . .The building
for the new brewery Is asaumlug propor-
tions and will soon be completed. Mr
Uenawanger expects to have it running by
the laslof next month .... Same time since
it was thought that there would be enough
wheal raised In the county to supply the
home market, but since harvest began It Is

r

i

Two genuine son of the Arabian desert
havs been in the city to-da- y sellirnr head
lirieltlacea, They wore tho MMMal red (;ap"" were a uiiaay aa a nsgro.

Bev. Oeo. H. Atkinson, D. D., f Port-
land will preach iu the Congrflgstienal church
next Sabbath morning and evenirnr. All ar
oordially invited to attend.

Mr Jim'' Titus, of Umatilla county, i

in the city. Mr Titus wat onc a ... !, ,.1.
of Albany, leaving here in 1881. when he
sold his business to Mr H Kwert.

With a policy of insurance in the AlbanyFarmers' aod Merchants' iDsursnceComoanv
you ere safe aod can sleep well nights, be-
cause in case of a Ion there will be s prompt
payment without tnv trouble.

F. L, Kenton still hat a few boea of th
Premium Savon oftf which tin iai Aatiltint k

l .00 per box. This soap was purchased in
large quantity direct frm the factory aud
this is stay it can Ire sold so cheep.

A fight this forenoon in W. Monteith a
ssloon esuted a little excitement for n few
momenta around the corner 1 but no l.i.. ,,i
sneu. it seems that one man waa trtins t
impose on the other ; but wo do not know I

which one. Ho arrests.
An exchange boasts tbs! a nil 111 1.hia

man showed his confidence i H
election hy wagering $7300 to $10,000 that he
win oe elected. Heerns to u aa if the
snd man is lather entitlnd tn th ,.i

disdsying the most conHdence.
Mr Mel Parker arrived in Albanv thi.

morning and will OOOO hi re Lan rant in -
Strabeo bloea as soon as the buildinu i rmAv
He will probably have tbe beat rita tan rant (a
this part of the state, and our citizen ahou Id
remember bis place when h gets to run
ning.

Mr. C. T. Swiutrt. wh o haa Iveen in I An
tral America in theinteresU of the Pacific
Bridge Company for tbe uaat aix month, ia
about to return, Mr Swigeifc ha been u- -

pennteuding the erection of an in.menae nier
Ooos. (tautemela. He is the voumr man

who superintended the building of the Me-ham- a

bridge.
C.NKI.To-da- v ludte Blarkburn U

forty-thre- e years old. I.aat nihi hi.
sona caned him in honor of the event. It

a tine gold headed cane, inaciibed -- Fath.
Aug. 29th. 1888," and Judge Blackburn

justiy proua 01 it. As the boys are now
too big to be caned the family hae conclud-
ed to reverse the usual order.

Notice. Mr Cbarlee Metzger baa been
appointed agent for J K Meyers U Co, also
for Bearle 4 Deane, contrac tors on tbe 0 P

li. All men who want work must applybin. at bis office in this city.
2.

Boas iiN . -- Mr. Houck U now located
just west of Cherry & Parkes foundry,where he is prepared to take weekly or
day boarders.

Patronize home iudustrr. Trv one a
Joaeph s cigars. FirstJ. of bis own
mane.

e
dVLaaghlin. I'ntrttesJ Tailoring.

Summer and fall snits and pante in anv
atyle e speciality. Cleaning and repaint. g
promptly attended to, Main street, Albany

atnaitii hp.

A fall line of Dr. Prices Cream Baking and
delicious flavor iog extract at

Wallace it THor?.oxa

Everybody

In the absence of Mayor Cowan, Coat
man Or wlwohl was elected chairman,
cense to sell liquor were granted J.
Cross and W. Monteith, and thoir
approved

The insurance on Albany Engine Co Nc

for ffMX) was reported renewed.
The street commissioner was instructed I

enforce the ordinance 10 reference to but

ewers, ao that they will be lighted and
r i' a led night, by the way something
is his duty to do anyway.

Tne following report wa made by
Engineer Webber on tbe new steamer,
tbe same will be formally acted on at that
journed meeting:
To (fa ffonorafU Mayor and Common Co

cilof AUtunu, Oregon:
At tbe request of CIsdd it Jones

factoring Co I have carefully inspected
tested ir. sction the new L'lapp k Jones sf
fire engine, No 4, improved patent of 1(
and I recommend the same to be a flrst cli
fire engine in efficiency, finish, stvle
durability, and I pronounce it to be the

iprrior engine I have ever seed on tbe rs
lie coast.

Hespectfully.
Joseph W anet.

Cbief Engineer A F D.
uated Aug. 28, 1888.

a - dm aaaa motion toe council sd journed ui
Monday evening next at ? :30 o'clock.

ScavKyiNO Mr. E. T. T. Fkher I prJ
pared to do surveying of all kinds at
sonable rates. He has complete copiesfield notes and township plats in the cou
ty, Adress Miller's Sution, ldnn county!
t--rr.

In't Fail. Don't fail to call and
Dubruillc's fine display herse and his ImJ
mense stock of harnesses and saddle
back "l Conrad Meyer's grocery store.

We can sell yon n ticket to any point
ne r.ast oyr tne famous Canadian Fa
railway from five to tea dollars cheaper
any otr.er roan. Ualiaod see os.

BcftKIf AKT & MlLLKK, Agto.,
Albany, Oregon,

Wanted.

We will pay 45 cents per roll for choice
shipping butter.

Thompsox & Wat gas.

FOR PILES.
Itching-

- Mies are known by
"" ioaoetag a rerv
ing warm. This forts as woU as Blind,
pwnmiiw roe, ymta as ones u
Dr. Boaaoke-- Pits reateaty. wMoh
U.e imru fleeted, abarW the tasters, sttsvfag tbe
Mtssaw ItchiiK sad eflecdng a pinuaawt emn.
cania. Address To Ur Boaaoko dne Co , Pitta
v. w uy m, ouian i

I am now receiving my spring and snnntM
. i 1 -- it 1 1 1a;wua. vwi caoj uu tceunt UtLTBja mm

W. F. Bead.
ATTENTiox.--W- e are now receiving

dally from Southern Oregon fine yellowCrawford peaches. Parties desiring to can
or preserve fruit will do well to call and
l?ave order-- . a ther are now in their primetnd very fine.

Wallace & Thompsox.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al-

an y, Or.

Fol-xd-. In Albany, Aug. 27th, a revol-
ver. Owner call, prove property, and payfor this notice.

WONDERS

have tho largest, finest and most com

over-estima- ted ourselves. Remember
frnm firat: hands tliArrthv nstvino all

FRESHEST
..t worn and stale waiting ar big

d-i- tr your patroo.ge and why we e- n-

- ad recently to our stocK a inn ana con- :-

Glass Ware.
Ewtero f.ctori, thus securing the latest

ood-- sesn to be appreciated

a.11 a 2 aaa VM a ajsAI I 1, a frn ni thn markethk u hoi r
earnestly aohcited. Thaii faota are

Mra. A. W. Htanard, of Brownsville, ia in
the city,

Charlie Itedlleld will go out with the ur
fnylng party to morrow.

Kev, C. C, Poling, P. K. of the Kvengeli
cat ohureh, preached in this city yesterday.

a ill t
rmiiopauemmicu is tne name ui a new

party orgitn. id at Astoria. It haa one mem
ber.

Al. Kwnrt, formerly of this city, ia now
took keeker for a large jewelry house in Hi a
ranoieoo.

I'lm proprietors of the Salem Vidette have
hail W, M. Waterbury, a oanvaswiiig agent.
arrested for Forging their names to receipts.

The barraoka were thrown open Saturday
evening. Three young ladies run them, and
anticipate better treatment than received by
the male soldiers.

About 2'clock Sunday morning a triatol
shot attracted attention on First street. A
drunken man refuting to stop was frightened
ty the iliaoharge of a revolver. no arreete.

A drill was ui von bv Albtnv Knaine Co.
No. I, Saturday evening. Since the receipt

the engine, this company has been grow
ing rapidly ia numbera.

Saturday evening fieorge K. Kiah our"
chal of P. M. Itedtietd live ares of land

his farm near the uburbsof the eity, pay
ing toga lor the earn.
.Last Saturday Mr .1 M Balston sold to Mr

L Wallace the Peter property recently
pun j n seed iv Mr Uaiaton. Mr ItaleUm haa
concluded to remain in Lsbanon, and will rue

branch bank in that city.
Dr McAllister, who wu injured in the

sewer accident Friday night haa been eon- -

lined to iua bed ainue Saturoay. He was
thoroughly bruited and ismhed up. and haa
hail a alight hemorrhage of the lungs on ac-
count of it.

Mr Jeorge W Alpine, of Miller's, left a
couple watermelons and a mash meien at the
Ik I)k vi office to-da- They are of a su

perior kind worthy of a place on the table of
eyen an editor. There is a good time com- -

for euch men aa Mr A.
A IjOs Angeles, Cel., letter aaya: "Ho

many people are oat of work here that their at
aeeking for situations has become a great tax

the patience of merchants, and many large
stores and nificee hana out theaigo. 'No ksS
wanted.'"

That waa a aingulai experience of Cbae. J
Smith, of Portlaud. Ltst May he was nomi-
nated

s
for state representative from Multoo- - er.

tnah eounty, last June defeated, the nest ia
mouth drew a f15,000 prize in the lottery, a
few days ago afflicted by an aboaes caused by
hevtng a tooth pulled, and last Tuesday died

St Vicente hotpiUl. Kx.

Tt'KKPAT.
H H Williams, of Hock Creek is in the

ciu.
K

. B Mias. of Sweet Home, was ia the to
city yewterdey.

Mr loiHir Halatonaud wife, f Arlington,
are in the oity.

Levi Weat cams down from tbs Calipooia
logging map yesterday.

The city of Albany reotived $80 from the
oircna and aide ahowa yeeterday.

Mr. John Koabay ia reconstructing bis
nicely located reaidence in the Second Ward.

A B Wood in he been appointed Deputy
(irand Matter of the A O U W for Lian
conuty.

There was not an arrest made during the
time the circus waa in the city, en uncom-
monly peaceable crowd being present.

Some day if a few of our sidewalks are not
repaired, the oity will have some moia dam-
age case on hand. Aa Joab Billing says, the
time to prevent a blander is before it is made.

In addition to tbe appointments made et
the M. E, Church South conference hereto
fore pnbhahed wc are requested to say that
Kev P A Moses waa appointed to tbe Browns-vttl- e

Circuit
Dr. i. W, (Jray, wife, son and daughter

will leave morning for the month
of Colombia lUver. Fort Stevens, CU'eop
Beach, Aetwha aod other point along the
coaat.for their regular aummer vacation.

Ml ilt iftitt-rt- artln nkUiha.1 nnln.. 7 r--
ruty several years sao in iuittia! up war
claim, is in the city. Mi D Froman, waa one
of the jurymen in a sin days trial in which
he was a party.

Seventy miles an hour --or a mile in forty- - j

ei(ht second is the astounding rate of tpced
which has been attained by tbe "West Coast
Ks press,'' on its trip from tbe English to tbe
Hootch metropolis, the fastest on record.

Leet week Thos Huston stored with Sui-
ter & Daniel till bushels of Washington
(ilaaa wheat, machine measure. After th. . . . . .. a. - i. i. i t 1 I
'":.w W'U,H TJf. I ,7V.)u,,u" "u'nr'wu fiiAAanrvMl uut Mil waishaif ml k n.... ., , . , .. .

aiir-a- a .t pouuuj. 'Jiatgon nejutsr.
T--l : .1 - 1 tJ ainmnrmsiuiBM waa nan woman ana... u I J 4 I -- L -
. y ia one oi vno

aibows. wm iuhu 00 th ttreU this for- -
. .t!'. WlU lla'.Nk no wa there is no each thing aa mermaids,

PffilflWS That the hnug ,s, just
mmrm

Mersrs J J Charlton and Stephen Flinn
leave ow for Princeton to continue
their studies. Mr Chsrltoo, who ia treasur-
er of the Ivy club, needs to be there a week
or two before school begins, and Mr Flinn
gom a little early in order to accompany
bim.

Up to date, says an Ex. forty-si- x babies
have been named after Benjamin Harrison.
roor little lunocenta, it seems a shame to
thus take advantage of such defenseless cres-
tates. They are all liable to be democrat
when they grow up, and they will not thank
their parents for calling them after the repub-
lican candidate.

.t It ' SSI a M n a, a aw bluer, ot uyton, haa in hit pos
session a stone mortar and pestle recently
found fourteen feet under ground while ex- -

eevatiniralon th raiibedf th-- o P railroadr :

near Ssfaunn. Tkn r tan .Kstf sawaK
1 J WOattsne A XJ USUI mu s uou w VifU

inches across on the inside and six inches
deep; the pestle is sbout eight inch long.
It is an old Indian relic, and there is no ao
counting for its being where found.

WEDNESDAY.

F. M. French keeps railroad time.
New shoes at Read's.
School teacher' examination to-da- y.

Six shaves or a dollar at L. Viereok's
. .SkT ? 1 it a 1 nnew noooa an annuo! anu styic at. ueaa

Thompaon & Overman keep the beat bar--
nessea.

II Kwert, practical watchmaker and jew
lei

. .... .
Agent Jester is hack. from hi vacation

trip,
Seth Thomas watches at F. M. French'

warranted.
Fine Southern Oregon melon at F. L.

Kenton'.
Fresh Sweet potatoes received to-da- y at

Kenton's.
Silverton seems to be the center of infidel

ity iu Oregou.
Very fine seleotion of ladies' and gent's

watches at H. Bwart's.
Mayor Cowan left a few days ago for Ar-

lington, on a business trip.
Jewelry, clocks, spectacles and Roger Bros

silver plated ware at U H wart a.

a clean towel for every customer at
I Viereok's barber shop.

Nkw York, Aug. a8.Spauldlng,of the
Chicago baseball team.talks this afternoon
of plans for at. Australian tour, which are
almost perfected, lie will take the Chlca- -

So team intact ; he also will take an "all
merican" team, with Ward of New York

a captain, Fogerty and Wood of Philadel-
phia, Carroll of Pittsburg, llanlon of De-
troit, Tlernan of New York.and others yet... . .... .... ..1... .i 1 t Jr.

iw acictacu. a lie ciuu will sail it urn
San Francisco on the steanshlp Alameda
for Honolulu November 15, and will stay
one day at Honolulu, and plav a game for
Kalakaun. It will then touch at Samoa, r
and then continue to Auckland. The team
will plav both baseball and cricket In Aus-
tralia.

At the Koalyu MinfM.

Tacoma, Aug, 28. Attorney-Gen- . Met-ca- lf

came to Tacoma this evening to meet
Gov. Semple and go with him to Roslyn to
counsel with the conflicting parties there
and aalat In a settlement. As

thedar for the examination of the negrominer and their Plnkerton guarda who
have been arrested aa trespassers on the of
tanu claimed by Alexander Koss, and a
the guarda and negroes will of course have

lay down their arms when taken to court,
haa been feared that the Hoslvn miner oh

will aeixe this occaaiou forcnterimr the for- -

tilled mine No, 3 and executing their Uareat
keep the negroes away, It is at the re T

quest of Manager Buckey that the govern-0- 1

.who Is the chief peace officer of the ter-
ritory .and the nttortiey-general- , are going athe scene of contention.

Afleree Katporr
I.ONDON, Aug. 38. A dispatch from Tan- -

gler say the emperor of Morocco has deter
mined to wreak quick and fierce vengeance

the rebel who maasscred Prince Muleyand hi aoo followers recently. Troops sent
against the Insurgents have been given free

I

license to butcher.ravaire and hum. Neither
children nor aged are spared. Women are
ocing outraged and enalaved. The emperor igg
has penetrated the disaffected district and

Is reported thst he I surrounded by the
beleged lnurgcnt. Kuropesn powers are
being urged to ernd ahipa to Morocco to on

protect tlie Chriatlan and Jcwa In coast
towns.

A Hrakeaiaa Killed.
Pi NDt.rro.v.Or., Aug.jS Harry Dum

phy, a braV.eman on I lie mountain division
jolthcO. RJc N. line, wa killed iat night

" '".ti.if n: .i lir.ik.lii'' 0:1 tin--
..a a - m at"sin cnt out to clear tlie tra. k ol tlie,t wrcCK- - It was just leaving La Giande

when I'd'npby got aboard. After this noth
,K ' anown. 11 u HtipiwCd he wa t ro

the apece between the firat car and the
locomoiivc anu tell oil. lie was fouud on

track, horribly mutilated. Both leg and
's rigiu arm had been run over and t ruth

. and the body was bruicd all over. Ilia
Internal Injurica were the cauac of death,
which occ tired an hour after the accident

m- - lira-ii- o.

I t- - . . . - U t 1. f I'' '
thc noted ChrUtian Contraveraailist,

now delivering a aeriea of lecture at Sil- -

the Silverton iiecular Cnion. on behalf of
B. r . I nderwood of lioston, for a aerie of
theological debates, to take place in Silver- -

ton In November. I hrce hundred dollar.
will be deposited by each lde,aaa auarantr
for the appearance of ita champion. The
debates are to tea: eight day a. Underwood

editor 0! the Boatun Trir, and I

aid to be the ablest infidel debator. He
come at the solicitation of Silverton Infi- -

dcl,of whom there are a large number, and
who have been an object of Bratlen s ora- -

torical assault for some time past.

II A It It I 'lll IU.

Ohvrr Hyde and A. Norwood have
inroad from an extended t. tp to the lheii.t f.-- n .1...3 1

mmm """"""M'7 ,

"! imiturwH sum win niiuro ior ine
VV-..- .ii mt 1 tv.

""'P' wro. woeat, turntje ana aj.i ainut
or Kaneo vegetamcs ana cereals, iu near
them tell of its advantages and as they warm
up and laconic eloquent one almost become
enthueed with tbe idea of going along with
them, a they are to return very soon to theirt I: . , ... .W . ft
--'""' u niuruT ultra . 1 ev wnen we
medtute over the advantage of old W.bfoot
tbe en hutissrn dies away and we become
content.

t I

Tne indication of ram causes tbe farmers
to rush their grain into the warehouse aLd

. I . . : I

cauaea the stre-t- s to become thronged with- 1

I

,m.......i ,....1 ,.ftU
. ,1 : i .

repviaw.. i.w .
... v.trd.v hv tr..,uer eonon. infc,. I.,w
at full spend and telling to seed a doctor out
to the threshing outfit as W.lUam lUssett, of
u.i u..t 1J. i,u ... .u. -- -- V. -

and could not live as he would no doubt
1.1 1 Vr . i 1,1 1 I
wmmnA w una... wviwivik unvpivwu vuutu n.
there, but on investigation found that it woe
uon to cause a sstutuoo ana no uouot was

P"0 y vnr of "buj juice."
Miss Clara Aubrey will leave next Friday

for the home of her parents in NV aterville.
Clad to see Mrs Dor Davis on the streets

again.
Mr Towaeeod, of tbe Peoilio Ins Co, is

taking in the town.
May & Senders have sold a lot of White

wheat, tbe first sale of this seasons crop.
Mrs. It. L Aabby has bought tho unllin- -

ery goods of Mra. b. E. Davit.
J. F. McCartney, of this p!toa has gone to

Tacoma on a pleasure trip mixed with bust- -

la
Tbe new batcher shop seem to bo getting

a portion of tbe trade.
Phelix Eby aod family will toon remoye to j

Woodburn.
We see tbs silver plating spoon man on

our streets again.
R. A. Kautpy is a good horse doctor, as

well as an efficient and accommodating bank
er

How are three threshing machines in one
year for one farmer 7 t an any one tanner
equal that in this county.

Mrs. John Hyde and family, of John Day,
is down on a visit to her frteudt and relatives
looking more like a girl than a married wo --

man.
Mm W V Ttriao ta afcdl vafv naorlv

vet : but we now have honea of her speedy- -
recovery. -m I

Mrs. Damon Smith is rustioating out at
Medford.

Prof. J. W. Jewstt. assisted by Mr. Men- -

denhsll, will teach our school again this fall
and winter.

Brownsville.

Aibert je8sup, of Salem, spent last week
visiting relatives here.

Messrs. Bradley and Davis have depart- -

df Southern Oreeon. where they In- -

tend locating permanently.
Messrs. R. L. Banchard and Wm. Robe

departed for the Blue River mines last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Moyer returned from
a very pleasant trip to Victoria last Satur -

ay
The weather seems unhealthy. More

sickness is reported in t this neighborhood
than for sometime. Mrs. J. W. Moore is
very sick with typhoid fever. All other
cases are light, but numerous.. ..rt . . 1 . . t. , ....n. vn.n.itif atrflninir v. r v i .1 ( 1 v r-
, . . . -- . - J . I
lost somewnerc oeiwecn one auu .ww uu -

, r 1 . .. n r.. ...oreo coros 01 wooo oy nrc. y ...c -

known manner fire trot started in the
thistles near the wood and the above is the

Following it a lilt of heavy tax-paye- rs in
Uaa county as compiled from the asanas-moo- t

roll now in tho (.'fork's offlae 1

Archibald, 8 J 928,910
American Mortgage Co. Hootlsod. . . . 24,07ft
Amer. Freehold Lmd Mtge Co.Londou 10,000
III.... I - Hun
oiniii, 1 n iv,nrni
llanuMi, Mn C 0 8.47(1
Brownatillle Woolen (Jo 47.02H
Brown, II I, oat of 12.ftof
Brown, John 14,17ft
Uateauian, olm 12,080
Baltimore, J It 11,762
Hi linger, KrsnolM 11,34.1
Cowan Balaton 28.000
Cowsn, J L 11,000
Crawford, Wni lo.OOO
Crawford. J 00 A M,t62
Cliainlwre. M C 10.041
Cowan Cuaiok 20,714
Conner, John 1 l,4Mg
CiMdoy A W,,, burn 11,210
Coehrao, W T Mil
Cochran, Wtn 14,140
Cooper, B W 18.270
Coatello, Meat of 125,4 MJ
Clioa-Ilo- , U 15.7(10
Cotiaer, J no A B,1M
Hsnny, Jno 13,802

I

lodir, A 13.052
Honaea, W B 8.200
Dodd. H W Ift.UVi
Dunden Mortgage Co 02. WW
Firat National Bank 24,400 jo
rata, 1 10,802
Farmora and Merchauta' Ins. Co 24,212
Fanning, I, 8,fi20
Froman, I) 11,755 to
Fuahay & Mason 10, 300
Foster, Hotter! 10.257
Fields, Hugh 18.500
Kindles, 110 11.844 to
Fry, Ulney Hr 14.08N

(iray, l W 8,017
(Ultra. W 11 25,415
Caioes, J W 24.858
(Jainea. Willie 17,349
Hale, Milton 56.475
llaukleman. A 38,785 on
lleiidrivktnn, W K 8,025
Hard.nan, Benj 9.055
Hottlt. Knooh 10,930
llemiltun, J K 9.343
Hendoraoo. Srah J 12.500
Irvine, HA 10,607
Inuram. C T 12.740 It
?ohna, Hubert 27.450

Johneon, J C 11.098
Ketchnm, W M 9,034
Kirk, W R U.2I6
Kirk. H II 10,237
Kast-uey- . Kliee 11.750
Koootx & l.vne 11,500
Keen, Jacob 80.522
Lsoo, Wnvaud Aodrow 18.082

Jno 8,100

l.i, t 'usnro If 8000
Isimhard I uv rutin. t Co. 111- - v

"

Meyer. C m son
Marahall. A II Mil
MeCoonell, llesnoa 9,406 1

Ma.lv. Mr M H 1AO

McC.tnuetl, Mr l.u y A. 12,820 mK

McFarlaod, W If 8 SOO 1

Monteith. Yattr eat of . . 10.230 t,vc

Mellwain, A B. 15.032
Mci'artuev. Jaa . 12. 220 ed
May .V Senders 15.894
McMah.in, Jatiiwi 18.268
Moiet, Joecph 9.HH4

a is i.ftfmontegue, v r.
m.i.i. vc.i... n

Mnnkera. Preetua 13.508
Moriteu. Miller . 10.971
Sickeraon, Hugh. . . 0.0i0
Overton, Geo D 8.234 I

Oregon Ml g Co. Limited. 14.000

0C H 2O4.00t$
I'ayue, Martin. 20.086
I'earve, Aahby . 11.261
Powell, II H 8.702
Pen I and. H 9.630
Pugk. J W . 8.761
Porter, Samuel 0 22J la
Porter, UP.. . 28,201
lUlaton, Win. . . 10.35S
H10.. NO 13.073
Kodgers, M A . IS. 1 24
FUfiipy. H A . 10,337
Stwrnburi?, M . 11.436
Senders A Sternburg . 13.298

u,r". - 0.2k3
. II. 2- -.

Smith. Jejh . 0,01 1

jttle, Jbn ..... I3.30H
Saltrmash, A K.55l I

Turner, 11.501 I

Tate. lTtst.il 'tM I

Vance, W I
Warren. Mrs Kliae H07-- 1

Washburn, J H llefM
Whit-- . Luthir. B.Ui'i
W alker. J P 12,000
Warner, Seldea B 15,628

V .... 1 ...... -- .1 I A aim- ,. J ' Iv.. ...... t v r mm I

u"V.,V:." -- CZ
I

W () Bond 7 .Os I
T Bilyeu 775 1

Irco llrattuin 7,640
Cherrv Si Parkes 7,000
Rob't ( Cochrane. . 75A Condra 7-- 9

H Caldwell 7.7
J.S Dickson

r roman . . I

R (,la- - 7,6,1
Caleb Orav . ...a
K (oins. . . . 7.94"
Mrs S (; Irvine. 7.80S
J B Jenka. 7,7891
Wm I .each ?"i I

L C Marshal 7.87J
1 M Mayer 7.-- 1

p s,f Mrmuue.. 773H$
I B MorgasrfT 7,60 1

C M Monttjlth 7,oX
I lenr v Newman 7,125
Jas i'earl, Sr 7.809
John P Rector 7,1 20
A .Settlemler 74
John Neb nicer 7.5
Walter B Turrell 7.9'
W II Thompson 7,186
I arlton Taylor 7,237
I nger x Wasom 7100 1

WtlKtm Hroi. 7i95

KEAIj KHTAl fcHAbKM.

As recorded In the County Recorder's
olTice of Linn county, Oregon :

Ceo W Young to Virginia B Winn 50
xl.Tifeet K A 1160

Oliver Hyde to Dan McClain, 1 lot liar
risburg 500

1 ui ir: 11 i 1 i. L' nuwrB. . . . . .K. Iv voiuig, i
..f. H'a 9.1 a,l tn Alhanv 550.. . . iK baltmarsh to ihos Kay, A acres in
an m. LP. 1 iini 75, , . , . TUa, v... iw ' "v" 4 mv,J'J"""..Watnrloo 150

J h R
. (Jijl Qm Morfi 3 btg in

StilO 400
Oregon to Martha M Linus, ti7 .84 acres,

in 36

j(mn II Cill to J K Thomas, M interest
in 1250 several lots in Scio.

25.000

Worth of Dried Fruit Wanted.

And I must have It. Havl ng made con

tracts with merchants in eastern Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, and Montana, thereby
saving commission and aoaing tne same .0
the price ot your truit. no oner mauc u
fruits unloaded and placed m any oincr
house in my line in the city. 11 you uc

lievein the doctrine 01 nuying in inc ..cF-
est and selling in the highest market and
have no conscientious scruples about party
or religion, you must come to see me or be
untrue to yourself and family. To satisfy
yourself, call and get my prices.

Yours respecuuuy,
P. Cohen,

Albany, Or

New embroidery just received at W F
Head's

vVfraD , A girl to do general hous
work. Euquire at Dr Maston'.

Some Summer Items.
Fresh fruit, such as peaches, plums and

watermelons, at Brownell & Stanard's.
It pays to get your groceries at Brownell

& Stanard's.
You get a five cent ticket with ever $i's

worth of goods bought at Brownell & Stan-
ard's.

Will be Ready. E. B. Davidson will

be ready for boring and digging wells af

tcr the first of September. He is other
wise busily engaged now.

FRIDAY" AUGUST 31, 1888.

NUTTINO.
rriirilra.

i uv.j r ::rriu. M K.mr.

Tint UUAL Ni mukk. The Uftfftl num
ber of young men from tlie eil v ntul conn

try Monday thought they could beat the
fraud and cut throat hanging around, the
circus at their own games and hence got
gloriously taken in. The Walla Walla

paper that said there were no cut throats
with the ckcus simply lied. There were,
if anvthlne, more than usual, which

several snide side sho vs. The me-

nagerie and performance are good, prob.
ably the hest ever in Albanv, and it Is 0W
tainly tube regretted that they allow such
a lot of grasping leeches around them ; but
the fact that they all travel on the same
vuvt.il train vlmw that the w hole thing i

practically under one management. After
all these Vide swindling affair attract as
much attention as anything and often t
a longer remembrance In one's mind.
Many men wouldn't think they hail been
to a circus if they didn't have lhce fellow
to patronize.

Tmk Mr. H"ii t ' H.vE -- Most of tiio ad
wnturesom.' yuug folks hero ure atllutod
with a mania to reach the summit of Mt.Houd,
whi-- h heretofore had been regard d a a pri
htua undertaking. It i understood that
within tho noxt few weeks eight parties,
nurr.briug seventy-liv- e people in the sgtre
gate, will try to make the trip. The erase it

growing so prevalent that it may heexpocteda
uett season, a pirty will leave nere even
day. The eoiitagtm ta likely to spread anions
tourtsta, and none will Mir to that he ha
"done the N.rlhwet,'' without taking in ihv
mountain pride of Orvi i ''' .ins. Mr.
Henry Oooner, now iu Albany, who mad
tht-- aaoont t the top, aaya it i not a perilous
one, but i a tiresome undertaking. On is
i' n.Hi.l.TiMy r . tiled when tho highest point
is reached.

Tw k i v ( i -- Saturday was the --Mst

birthday of Mr. Burr Moan, one of Al

bany's best firemen, a member of the cele
bratcd hoe team th it to.ik Portland and
Seattle by storm, and tlie hot hot in Linn 1

County. Saturday evening a large number
of Burr'a friend, including the hose team
and other firemen, tendered 1dm a surprise
at the resi Jence of his parents In the First
ward, which was one of the most enjoyable
affairs of the season. A fine lunch was
spread and a good time hid generally. A
Democrat man was there at least in spirit,
though he was unable to Ik? present in
body. The word of manv present Is an as-

surance of the success of the affair.

Well LiNEi.Vhcn Mrs. Henry Mil-

ler, of Turncr.was married about four years
ao, she wore a dresa made for the occas-
ion by Mr. Stewart, who at that time had
a dressmaking establishment in this city. A
few days ago she commenced taking the
d o to i;.ei . t reiiud--'- it. after the
fashion of womankind, and while she was
thu- - engaged she found a piece of paper
which had bcn sewed into the lining.
She ripped the seam around the paper
very carefully and found it to be a five-dol.a- r

greenback, which must have worked
its way in there, in some way or other
when th; dress was being made. States-
man.

Ihk SrxuAY Law. The five breakers
of the Sunday law, who were arrested on

Monday, plead guilty In Jutice Tutlle's
court Saturday, and were each fined $5
and cost. The court took occasion to re-

mark on passing judgment that a the
custom of keeping store open on Sunday
was general, and thce case were the fir at,
he would impo.? the smallest fine, but
upon the second offense he would give
them the limit. iVezvs.

Married. On Thursday, Aug. 23rd,
1 88 i, at the residence of Hon. M. George
in Portland, Mr. L. O. Ralston, of Arling
ton and Miss Ada K.Johns, of Gilliam Co.,
were united in marriage. Th-- ; groom is

a son of Mr William Ralston, of this city,
and is a young man of great enterprise and
push, while the bride is one of Gilliam Co's
most estimable young ladies. The Demo-cra- t

wishes the happy couple a long life
full of the happiness they deserve.

Teacher's Examination. The follow-in- g

teachers are in attendance at the public
examination now being held in this city :

Lulu Munkers, Minnie Watkins, Olive

Long, Ida Biack. Clara McMeeken, Agnes
Green, Laura Mattoon, Anna Powell, MaraU

Swank, Mm E H Mendenhall, HaUie Ar-

chibald, Hat tie Long, Mary Mothor.i, Mrs
Mamie Grisham, Irene Ansorge, Lizzie
McKinney, Maggie Sutton, Betl Chance,
Vcllic Colby. L M Campbell, Ida Spink, A
I -- hanks. W W Hall, J M Flaugher, G F
"Russell, J K Buff, (; 8 Calavan, Clyde
Knapp.

Lebanon, -- Mr. Milt Miller came down
from LcDanon Monday. He says they are

looking for a formal proposition from the
California gentleman in reference to the
ditch and a paper mill. Mr. Hardy is at
work on his telegraph line, and expects to
have it in running order in about ten day8.

Hos The hop crop in Linn county
this year, in keeping with everything else,
is remarkably large- - Several raisers have
just contracted their crops at 12 cents to
reliable purchaser.

Probably a Crank. A man in Astoria
Claims to be John the Baptist. One of the
editors there says he has investigated
the matter thoroughly, and, a ,arei'lt finds
that John the Baptist "is dead.

Tun Biogest Peach. Capt. Phillips,
living near this city raised the largest peach
that has appeared this season. It measur-
ed 12 inches in circunference.

This Week. The Board of Equaliza-
tion is now in session at the Clerk's office

If you have been assessed too much now i

the time to act. The assessment roll as
made out by Assessor Smith is a neat af-fai-

and is presented to the Board of Equal
ization earlier than for many years and
without any extension of time.

Nor for Linn Co. -- Stephen Minard in

Looking Glass threshed last week 700
bushels of oats from 10 acres which was
sown the 1 cth of April. This is a large
yield, and Mr. Minard has just built a larc
new barn on his farm in which to garner
his crop. Roseburg Review.

A Curious Fact. It costs more to get
freight from San Francisco to Newport
than to Albany, caused by the large freight
from Yaquina City back to Newport, it be-

ing almost as much as from San Francisco
to Yaquina (,ity.

German Service. On next Sabbath at
half past 2 o'clock there will be German
service at the Evangelical church in this
city. German speaking people are special
ly in itcd.

Saturday Night. Mrs. Callahan's cow
died irom the eitects ot poison it was

thought ; a horse stepped through a cross

walk, broke its leg and was shot to save it
a life of misery. Both the cow and horse
were carted away the next morning.

A Holiday. All the Jewish business
houses in Albany will be closed on Satur-day.Sep- t.

15, on account of its being Jew-

ish holiday. Customers in the country
should take notice and act accordingly.

A commendable feature of future work U
the complete classification of the studies to
be pursued, so that student will know

just how they stand in (he Collegiate de-

partment, from which It will take the cus
tomary four years to graduate, the years
being divided into Freshman, Sophomore,
Junior and Senior. The arrangement ia

one that w ill he very satisfactory to students.
Under it they will pas from the Interme-
diate department to the Freshman year
upon passing the necessary commence-
ment examination. I'pon completion of
cither of the three courses, Classical, Latin
Scientific or German Scientific, the deurec
of H. S. will be conferred. To students who
arc unable to enter cither of these courses a
course in English may be pursued, cer-
tificates of graduation being granted, and
three years is neceasarv to complete the
course. I he preparatorv department is In
splendid hands. The ju ice of tuition ranges
irwin $5.5010 !.. o per term. The cata-
logue shows the number of irr.idu.ite from
the Lolle-- e to be thirtv-onc- . The number
of students enrolled I ninct v three. There
win or uiree in me senior class uic com-
ing year, to wit : Missr Helen A Craw-fou- l.

Flora A Mason and Iua L Robertson.
The t.'ollege will thus be seen to be in a

good condition, it is under aplcndid man-
agement and i displaying a progress in
keeping with the irrowine. cltv in which It

d.

His Opinion. -- The OrfomMt today
publishes Judge Deadv's opinion in full in
the now celebrated Foster case. It covers
over four columns and Is an exhaustive
opinion. The opinion i an interesting
document to Albany people who have

in
watched the case with great interest, and
should be read in order to obtain an under-

standing of the matter. Perhaps the fol-

lowing from it explain most completely
the reason for the Court's declaring the
transfer of the Foster Bock fraudulent :

After the mortgage tax law of 1882 went
intocFect. in July, iSS.LMr.C. H. Stewart, ofthe County Clerk of Linn county, in look-in- g

over the record of mortuaizes for the
purpose of making an abstract thereof forV
Hie assessor, found a mortgage of manv

eats' standing from Foster to William
Crawford on the mill property in uucation.
given to secure the payment of a sum which
then amounted, principal and interest, to
about $25,000. He naturally auppoacd
bom the circumstances that It had been
satisfied.and at once wrote to Mr. William
Crawford to cnll and make the proper crcd
its or cancellation, or it would be returned
to tlv assessor as in force. Mr. Crawford
called immediately on Juiy 31 -- and said
the mortgage had been paid several years
beforehand that he had no knowledge of it
being on the books of record, and then and
there canceled It.

Y.vqt in a By Col. Parker, of Walla a
Walla, in writing home to hi paper aaya:
This seaside resort is fast becoming the
favorite among the people of the North-
west. There is more variety in scenery, ia
resorts, etc , ;han any other watering place
on the coast, and it has only to become
better known to be crowded every season. Is

As it la there are a great many visitors
here and each and all declare it i superior
to Clatsop or II waco. One thing I like is
the utter absence of air and frill among
the people here. As the Oregon Pacific 1

notv being pushed ahead to connect ulti-
mately w ith the Chicago Si Northwestern
railroad it will not bo lory before the sun-
baked denizen- - of Easter Oregon. Idaho,
Montana and I'tah will make this their
summer abiding place. is

C'Kow i.si;, Western Oregon papers gen-

erally have done a remarkable amount of

crowing over our weather. Here Is one
even from a Portland paper : " While por
tion of the East arc being swept with hurt
ful storm doing damage to the unharvest-e- d

portion of the crop and while England
for a month past has had continuous
storms, so that their crop is in peril in con-

sequence, wc have every reason to be
thankful to theclcrkof the weather for hi
beneficence for aix weeks past, as our crop
is being fast garnered and is alieady, at
(east three-fourth- s aaved. We have had no
Huch harvest weather previously for years."

To the FRyxT. Mr. Chas. Metzger,
agent for several railroad contractor in-

forms us that fifty Italians arrived in the
city Tuesday afternoon from Spokane
Fahs, and were, immediately taken to the
front to work on the Oregon Pacific. By
considerable rustling, Mr. Metzger secured
fifteen circus men who also have gone to
the front, preferring railroad wages and ten
hours a day to thirty-si- x hour atretchea,
with only six meals a week, which we un-
derstand is sometimes the program with
the circus. There are now about 250 white
men and 500 Chinamen at work on the ex-
tension.

Sure Things. An old gentleman from
the country was telling usTuesday how he
juve a twenty dollar piece for some change
Monday, and although he thought he
counted thc money carefully, when he
ooked it over arain he was six dollars
hort. Funny. A vouny man from the

country, recently married, watched one of
the games at the circus until he knew just
now it was done, and then vvnen he had a
sure thing put up seventy dollars on It
Then he found out it wasn t so very sure
alter all.

StXPFOSB. Suppose the Democrat was
to put in some out of thc way corner a two
or three line local to the effect that some

particular merchant charged more for his

goods than anyone eise he would be the
maddest man in town, and yet perhaps
one of thc very class who say it doesn't pav
to advertise. Now the truth is, speaking ot
Albanv, there is no better place to buy
irroceriei than at Conn Bros. Their prices
are low and their good iirst-cla- s. Ihose
who do not heed this will be the ones to get
mad.

Tn.iNi: Factorv. Wo have beau shown
'. a ' m

inio tiling and brick manu lectured uy

Propst & Co., near Albany, which for ex
cellencv of finality is rarely cnualled. The

clay, of which there i a large bed ia ft
very superior quality. The finished tiling
haa a riuu that speaks for the success of the
enterprise. The firm can manufacture 27,000
brick a day with their machine.

The C. H. Yaui - The grizzly looking
grass in the court house yard is being mowed

aud it ia rumored that water will be iotro
duced, two sprinklers being set to work and
the lawn mowed once a wtek, I he uemo
crat has many times suggested such a move
and hopes it will matenaliZfj into a real live
fact.

Ox thk Other Foot. Our item about
a young man named Harris being atood up
by a foot pad Sunday night was correct, e

cept the last part of it. Harris was the one
who did the striking. Suspecting something
wrong he had picked up a stone, and when
the man reached for his pockets struct him a
hard blow in the face and rti.i.

NovEiriE'4. Mt William Fortmiller has

just received the finest line of center tables
ever brought to Albany. They were manu
racted in Detroit, and are novel ia design,
being the latest styles for such tables. If
you would aee something new under the sun
call and aee these center tables.

Died. Annie, the eleven year old daught-

er, died at the home of her father, G W

Smith, Tuesday evening, Aug 28. after a
life of illueas, of spinal complaint. Funeral
services took place thi afternoon.

believed there will be a shortage, the grain
not yielding quite as well as was expected.
....Sometime since wc advertised for

one-hors- e preacher and got him, but he
didn t stay Ion. Now we would ask for a
two horse, first clas dispeuer the go
pel who Is willing to preach 5J Sundays In
the year on h salars i.uide up if promise
to pav when times get better . . . Messrs
Nutting ami Roberts, of I pper l rooked
river, hauled the first giisiof new wheat to
the Princville mill this year. It wa
brought in over a week ago. . . .On Monday
of this week the thermometer unwkcd V
in the shade and 126 iu the sunlight. On
Tuesday it made a grand climb, reaching
lofi' in the shade, making (hit day the
warmest of the season. Each day" since
then has been extremely warm, the mer-
cury marking 95 to8 in' the shade. -- Princville

papers.
A Pkc i mar Threat.- - Loo McVay, In

jail at Corvalll for atahblng hU brother
has isaued the following to Corvalll re
publicans. Wc publish It simply on ac-

count of Ita curious nature: "I have worked
for the republican party for thirty years
and never received a cent. Now I stand

need of a little help. I want some two
men to go my bond for two hundred and
fifty dollars; or, to get that amount of
money I wM pav a ten dollar bonus for
the use of the money, on the 20th day of
November next. Now come up you woolv
headed republicans, for if you don't I will
vote for Grover, did Roman and the
wooly horse. That money or bond ha
got to come within twentv "davs from date

this article. Your respectfully."
Can't ir they Wot'Ltt. The and Reg-

iment Band, of Salem, ia aomcwhat In a
pickle. Recently their leader Prof, Coom-c- r

resigned and went to Portland, and the
boy concluded to quit also ; but Adjutant
M. W. Hunt, of the 2nd Infantry.O. N. (..
declare that the rcglm?ntal band enlUted
last June for three years and ha already
received $200 from the tale,vnd could not
disband if It would. When toid to play
they will have to play. Thi make the
young men rather nervous, and they arc
realizing what it i to work for the govern-
ment.

A Phenomenon. Advices from Grant
county report that Lake Malheur,

body of water that covers more than seve-

nty-five

'

square miles, and haa been with-
out outlet, ia rushing through a subterra-
nean passage with a great roar. The noise

ao loud and the shrinkage of water so
.a .aa a iltreat a to attract mucn attention. u i

aald that miles of formerly submerged land I

now viatble. Hie lake receive the water
of the BliUen river and never overflow. J

Itia situated on a rich, level plain with low
chores. It Is connected with lake llarnev I

by a shallow channel sixty feet wide and
600 feet long. If the ubidcnce prove per-
manent it may throw the Oregon Pacific
sur.cv some mile further south. Ex.

Ck'xk Cot vrv Ji'iM.Ktiiu. The cac
of thc County Judgeship of Crook county

causing considerable talk, on account of
... .VI.V UV41II UUVC UIUP. V v..V

aomcthinglike this :"Judge John wa elect
?d County Judge in iSV,,iu place of a prcd
eccasor who resigned, and in 1888, Barnc
atood as candidate for the ofitcc, claiming
that Johns had been elected to fill only n.n

unexpired term, and that rm successor
should be chosen In 188S. John claimed
that he was elected for the regular term of
four vcar. and hU term of office would
therefore n expire until iSoo.'' Govern- -

or Pennoyer says he will investigate thc 1

matter and act according to what he oe- -

ievc to be just. J
I H:rn ok Brahmiaw. llon.K.C. Brad

haw, of thc law firm of Gates A' Bradshaw,
of Thc I)allc, died at his residence in that

itv ThtirtHsv fvnlmr of heart .IUene.
Mr. Bradshaw went to that city some years .

since from McMinnville, where he resided
for a long time. lie was an old and respect
ed citizen of the State, and had been Sena
tor in the Oregon legislature. His death
was very sudden and unexpected, being
kk only a few hours, lie wa aged 01

vears, and leaves a widow in The Dalle,
and a grown son In McMinnville. who will I

receive the sympathy of the community In
their sad bereavement, an. Mr. urad
haw was in Albany several weeks ago,

and lens than a vear asro married a Linn
county lady.

Waterloo. For solid enjoyment go to
Waterloo, which I now on top. Fine lo

cality, fishing, boating ind bathing, and
splendid accommodation at J. (i. Gross's
lis prices are reasonable. Horses fed a
owet poHidblc rates. Mr. Cross will mce

the 2 o'clock Lebanon '.rain on Morula vs
and Saturdays: Campers can obtain sup
plies at Mr. uros I Ktore.

She Was Here. the American peo
ple are easily gulled, especially when thc
guller" uses a sympathetic dodge to de

ceive thc public. The big fat woman with
the handortran trround a irood manv. nickles

B 0
rt..r nt. nnrrithon. Iat Saturda v bv naialntrft,.v w. : - ...-- I
liMriu- - I nff ria a nonr hlind wom.in. We I' I,," informed that she not entire 1are credibl y s -

. . . . . " . . a . . . a

lv blind, but she has heen tollowing this
l... f- - ara'. vr. nnd nrrninnlatoH.w. --w-. j - " . 1

more wealth than any merchant m Corval- -

lie etAftiensuaa I

JUDOLnVW"! ''"
Sham Tiiinos. Mr. William rortmiller

has a fine stock of pillow sham holders, at
almost half the customary price. Also a

stock of two part mattresses, a new thing,
and no sham either, the best arrangement
of the season. He has brought on some fine

upholstering goods for chairs, lounges, etc.
Old things made about as good as new by
their use. Call on Mr rortmiller tor the
best furniture generally.

Too Goon. On Monday as the circus
parade was passing by the Uemocart of
fice, a smart "Aleck" of a young man, see

ing one of the showmen driving a span of

donkeys, began to imitate that animal by
braying loudly. The driver very demurely
remarked that animals of that kind always
brayed when they met. It was too good to
be lost, and we would feel that we had not
done our duty did we not put it In cold
type.

A Philomath Woman. Last week
Mrs. N. B. Davisson, of Philomath, sold a

twenty acre tract of land, now in the city
limits of Tacoma, W. T., for $700 per acre,
cash down. Five years ago Mrs. D. could
not dispose of this property for $50 per
acre. No improvements have been made
in the premises tunce then.

A Boom Wichita, Kan., had a big
boom, and it went down collapsed, judg-

ing from the remarks of Mayor Allen at a
recent meeting of the city council. He
said : "I am in favor of reslocating some
of the city lights. I see no use for lights on
the prairie and in cornfields."

Bid. Mr John Morgan, of Sbedd pre
cinct, inform us that be had seven acres of

barley that averaged 85 bushels per acre, a
at e Tana - 1

remaraaeiy Dig yiem ior naney.

bow we do it ; yet if tbe world only knew of tne energy, grit and eoterpiiie we

saasM di.ni. ved in collectine tucb a niagni6cent di-pl- ay of staple and fancy gto--
oeriea it would not be surprised- - We
plete stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ever brought into tfc in city, and we are going to sell nt pricea below any thing
ever before offered in thin place. You mny think this araah aaeertion ; bat if

jo I will call and examine the quality ef our goods and

Get Our Prices
... u.. ;..d ib.t we have not

you .lai IimdI
buying our goods i.rgo.y ""''r"! V"" 7Twe are
r iKa niiddla men. nnd our command of ready cash has enabled us to

U v a v
&7. gooda

Temsrkab--
y cheap, getting the benedt cf all discount, and re-

bate where we can dictate to them and not they to os,
placing us in a position

hereby always getting mo

BEST AND
good to gro w

end never allowing our
Th.se are the .easons why we

F We have adr. with v trade.
j7 u.oh '
plete line ot

Crockery and
bought dircot from
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tanners havinc produce to sen wm

for good produce, snd your patronage is

flmVjHBrf MammmmmWmmmmmmWtl(M

Tf you want the best harness in the market
go to J J Dubruille

7 nXcH mi res rheumatism, neuralgia and
J.f.hu.h. Tr,,-h- av Mason. Agents.

Hi tWA.11 Av

T IffiBjBSr F m I tv M

p M p h ent Sinj?er Manufacturing- nAA F,iAW-Tmn- li Alhanv.fh.vw - --- - -- - --. .
I M. H. Ellis, and surgeonDr. physician

A 11, .....r Hamn Haila madn in Cltv or. j v a
UUUUUJi

,r ... u .w; .
1 10a will save tiiuue r uy uuiuc -

- Pa-aon-
at Sixth and Jefferon Sts., Albany, Oregon WORTH LISTENING TO

Miss Edith Hughes, of Salem, is inthe
alS fk miul ftl Tl P Vf ttKOn

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel
every customer, at Thos. Jones.

to and worth your careful consideration.
roods than any three stores of the kind

We have tbe Jumbo stock, more
in Albany, and pricea that beat them all

resu t.

Harvesting of grain is now drawing to a
close with most of our farmers, and now
our hop growers are busy preparing for the
care of the hops. With the fair price for
wheal and the prospect of a living price
for hops this valley ought to see improved
times this fall. Our farmers are all smil-

ing, Oregon against the world.

Albert Masterson had a wrist broken
near here Saturday by being thrown down

A good second-han- d, eight hole stove, tor
sale, cheap. Apply at this oOioe.

Gen Jo E Johnston, U S R R commis-

sioner, passed through the city yesterday,
going north.

Women will not be allowed to vote at tbe
WALLACE k THOMPSON

coming November election in Washington J Flinn'e new Block, Albany, Oregon
by a horse he was leading. Territory,


